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Cool pictures……



One of the first ECMO transfers
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Our mission is….

 Discuss the challenges and opportunities for EMS agencies experience 

in the care of the ACS patient.  We will discuss:

 System design, training and competence, public education, telemetry and 

technology, access to care, Missouri TCD regulation, follow up and QA/QI. 



An integral part of the team

 EMS is an integral part of 

the team!

 We know DTB’s are far 

better when EMS is involved 

in the care of a STEMI 

patient.  

 BUT when you have seen 

one EMS system you have 

seen one EMS system

 All have challenges



Benchmark Data

 Action Registry NCDR data 

 First Medical Contact to Primary PCI

 The 50% preforming facility gets this in 71.9 min

 The 90% preforming facility gets this in 61.5 min



Training and 

Competence!



Competence and Confidence

 EMS agencies should train 

and validate personnel on 

12 lead interpretation 

reliability.

 Competence and 

confidence.

 Outreach opportunity for 

hospitals.



Benchmark Data

 Action Registry NCDR data 

 First Medical Contact to Primary PCI

 The 50% preforming facility gets this in 71.9 min

 The 90% preforming facility gets this in 61.5 min



Afraid to pull the trigger?

Q2 2017 Impact

Total Stemi activations 

cancelled

107

Total cancelled stemis

originally activated by 

EMS

55 51% 

Down from 57% in 2016

Total cancelled Stemi

activated non EMS

52 49%



What were the causes of cancelled stemi?

Top reason for cancelled Stemi Total cases cancelled 

No ST Elevation 18

Left Bundle Branch Block 6

A-Fib RVR 5

Withdraw Care/ Palliative 4

Left Ventricular Hypertorphy 4

Right Bundle Branch Block 3

ST segment resolved 3

Pacemaker 3

Alternative Diagnosis (sepsis, PE, 

etc)

3

Tied for 1 7 various causes 1



Physician Accuracy



But we need to be better than 

this STEMI activation

False activations should be considered learning opportunities!



Time is pump performance!



STEMI recognition is one thing...

 Recognize and localize AMI on the 12 lead.

 Early notification of “STEMI Alert”



Recognition of STEMI imitators is 

another….

 Elevation on the 12 lead is more often caused by 

other mimics.  Commonly missed are:

 LBBB, LVH, early repolarization, pericarditis, ventricular 

rhythms



Complications with

Anterior and Lateral Wall AMI

 Cardiogenic Shock

 Congestive Heart Failure

 Ventricular Fibrillation

 Ventricular Tachycardia

 High Degree Blocks



BE PREPARED!



Sometimes you just don’t know

 If it looks like a dog it 

probably is.

 Patient advocates.



Public Education



Does this bother anyone?

 In a 2005 survey:

 92% recognized chest pain 
as a symptom of a heart 
attack. 

 27% were aware of all 
major symptoms

 Knew to call 9-1-1 when 
someone was having a heart 
attack.

 47% of sudden cardiac 
deaths occur outside a 
hospital.

 This suggests that many people 
with heart disease don't act on 
early warning signs.

http://www.cdc.gov/heartdisease/facts.htm



How about these facts?

 More patients 
drive themselves to 
the hospital rather 
than calling EMS.



Telemetry and 

Technology



They could do it!



Why can’t we?

 Sending

 Geography challenges

 Lack of signal

 Technology and equipment 

 Lack of funding

 Receiving

 What do you need to receive?

 Manufacturer specific

 Open platform



Access to Care 

Issues



Here are the real facts…..

 Untimely 
reperfusion in STEMI 
is common.

 Timely reperfusion is 
more important 
than the method 
used.



Access?

2001-2006

44% increase

1% increase 

in timely 

care



Access?

2001-2006

44% increase

1% increase 

in timely 

care



The Direct Relationship Between 

DBT and Mortality

Deluca G et al.  Time delay  to treatment and mortality in primary angioplasty for AMI: every minute of delay counts. Circulation 2004; 109(10): 

1223-1225



Symptom 

Recognition

Call to 

Medical System ED Cath LabPre-Hospital

Delay in Initiation of Reperfusion Therapy

Increasing Loss of Myocytes

Critical Timeline 



Missouri TCD



Dr. Bill Jermyn

 “It’s the right thing to do for 

Missouri. Let’s get’er done!”

 White paper, early 2000’s, (not 

sure if it was published)

 “Need for major change”

 Missouri General Assembly 

passed the first TCD legislation 

one day after the death of Dr. 

Jermyn.



The Missouri TCD System

 Improve health outcomes for all Missourians who 

suffer a STEMI or Stroke.

 Establish a functional system to improve transport, 

diagnosis, and treatment. 

 Eliminations of the barriers to reperfusion

 Protocols, practices and infrastructure will evolve for 

continuing improvement in outcomes.

 TCD Continuum of Care

Time Critical Diagosis System, Recommendations to Advance EMS Care for Stroke and STEMI in Missouri, Task 

Force Report, August 2008.



Missouri TCD

Time Critical Diagosis System, Recommendations to Advance EMS Care for Stroke and STEMI in Missouri, Task Force Report, August 2008.



EMS Challenges

 Voluntary for hospitals to participate.

 Mandatory for EMS personnel and agencies.

 Regulatory action for non-compliance

 March, 2015 Stroke Designations were released.

 Immediate gaps in stroke care apparent.

 Immediate KC area, North KC and Liberty not designated

 Routing issues for EMS agencies who service that area.

 DHSS opened application period again.

 STEMI centers are being reviewed now.

 Will we have gaps in our area again?



Other challenges…

 Reperfusion centers with banker hours.

 Paramedic shortage.

 Dis-engaged leadership.



Community Plans

 Community Plans must be 

approved by DHSS

 Education of agencies who 

fall under EMS Regions 

need to educated on the 

community plan. 

 A challenge!



Follow Up and QA/QI



Follow up and QA/QI

 Follow up with EMS 

agencies to very 

important

 How do you do follow 

up?

 Post DTB times in EMS 

areas

 QA/QI can be 

challenging to EMS 

agencies due to staffing 

issues and personnel 

expertise



EMS Performance Indications

 Call processing times

 Chute times

 Travel times

 Time to 12 lead

 Time and method of notification following STEMI 12 

lead

 Time to ASA

 Scene time



It’s all about relationships!



Opportunities ahead?

 Routine routing to cath lab for v-fib arrests following 

ROSC.

 Discharge 12 leads



Mobile Integrated Healthcare

 AKA “Community Paramedics”



Conclusion



Some final thoughts

 If you have seen one EMS system you have seen 

one EMS system.  Each has it’s challenges.

 Regulatory requirements, staffing  and equipment 

issues. 

 A system of care must involve your EMS agencies. 

 EMS agencies and hospitals  should work together to 

educate the public about AMI and when to call 

911.

 Provide timely feedback to EMS agencies.

 EMS agencies should develop education programs 

for their personnel.



Is it going to get any better?



This is what it is all about!



Now, who wants some bacon 

wrapped pizza?




